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Eiaht.ceDtb aDd NiDcteentla Reports (Hindi There bas· been substantial reduction in 
aad EDaIiab versions) of tbe Committee on tho incidence of Malaria. Alaiost SS4SO 
Papan Laid OD the Table. caleS duriog January to March, 1983, the 

number of cases reported dunDl tbe 
12.15..... co.[respondinl period in 1984 is 47,063. The 
(II) Nilllda of Sitti.. incidence of PF cases has also shown a 

SARIMATI KRISHNA SAMI: I be, cor~espondinl' decline. However, in some 
al50 to prescnt the Minutes (Hindi and States and Union Territories, increasing trends 
Enalish versions) of the sittings of tbe have been noticed both for Malaria and P.F. 
littings of the Committee on Papers Laid on cases. 
tbe Table relatiQ8 to their Seventeenth, 
Eipteentb and Nineteenth Report. 

11.)6 hn. 
CALLJIIJIG ATfENTION '10 MATIER OF 

URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 
Reported increase tD casel of unaUpox, 
Kaia-Azar. RIIsteroaentel'itis. Malaria, 

Viral jaUllClice aDd odler epideaain in 
ftriOlls parts of tile country. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
(Puri): I call the attention of the Minister 
of Health and Family \\'elfare to the follow-
in, matter of urgcnt public importance and 
request tbat he may mak.e a statement 
tbereon :-

"Reported incl'Ca5e in the cases of 
smallpox. kala-azar. gastroenteritis, 
malaria, viral jaundice and other 
epidemics in various parts of the country 
and the measures taken by the Govern-
ment in th~ Mauer." 
The Minister of Health aDd Family 

Welfare (SHRI B. SHANKARANAND): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, disea:;cs like Kala-Azar, 
aastro-entcriti~, malaria. viral jaundice are 
endemic in different parts of the country and 
show seasonal fluctuation in their incidence 
from time to time. Smallpox, how-ever, has 
been totally eradicated from May. 1975. Since 
then there has been no confirmed case of 
smallpox in the Counlry. 

Kala-azar cases have been reported 
duriol this year only from Bihar aud in 
much sn1allcr Dumber in comparison to last 
year. 

Guteo-eDteritis tboup endemic: tbrouah .. 
out the counlry show increased incidence 
durinl rainy SC8s0n. However, this year 
during tbe mootn of March, tbere has been 
an epidemic of dysentery in 16 districts of 
West Bengal affectina 15S42 penons with 808 
deaths upto 28th April, 1984. 44 deaths due 
to patro-cnteritis ha~ also been reported 
"om Tripu.r.. 

Higher incidence of viral Hepatitis has 
been reported from Gujarat. According 10 
the information available upto 29.4.1984, 
there were 2591 cases with 314 deaths. It 
appears that the reported incidence is parti-
cularly high in urban areas of Ahmedabal1, 
Gandhinagar, Baroda, Junagarb, Mehsana 
and J4imnasar. 

12.14 hrs. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in 1M Chair 

The incidence of Monkey Fever in 
Karmltaka is being reported for quite a 10Dl 
time from Shimoga di4\trict. Recently cases 
of Monkey Fever have been reported from 
Dakshin Kannada and Uttar Kannada also. 
According to the inforrnati(\n received, thero 
were 805 cases upto 29.4.1984 with 139 dcatbs. 
There has not been any other reported 
outbreak or incidence of any disease in 
epidemic form. 

The programmes for the control and 
containment of these diseases form the part 
and parcel of the health care activities in the 
State Sector. Central assistance and guidance 
is available to c~rtain specific activities 
related to the control of Kala·azar 8Dd 
Malaria as a normal pf(lgramme. However, 
whenever there is any out-break of a disease 
in epidemic form and there are requests for 
Central assistance or where there is a danger 
of such disease spreading to other States, tbe 
Union Government renders the required 
assistance. Durin, the current year, such 
requests were received from the Government 
of West Bengal and 9ujarat. AccordinaJy, 
10 million Halogen tablets and 5 lakh OltS 
packets are being supplied to the Government 
of West Bengal as· per their request. 
Similarly, Government of Oujarat have been 
assisted . in procuring 2200 doses of Hyper-
immune Globulin and 200 Vials of Hepatitis-
B Vaccine from manufactureu abroad. In 
addition, W.H.O. has been requested to 
provide 1 SOO doses of Hepatitis-B Vaccine ·to 
tbe Government of Gujarat .. 
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The Union Government is reviewinl the 
position from time to time and would take 
all the measures that arc D"e8Sary to belp 
the States in meeting such problems. 

SHR! BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
At the outset I would deal with the epidemic 
of dysentery now taking place in West 
Bengal. Accordin" to today's press reports 
the number of death of the people i! around 
970 and it may have reached J ,000 by now. 
The Dumber of people affected by lhi!l 
epidemic is around 21,000. The accurate 
figure given by the Statesman put at 21,900. 

Sir, so far as the statement of the Hon. 
Minister is concerned, it is inadequate 
because the matter hal not been approached 
in a proper perspective. Under the Constitu-
tion the infection of disease from one State 
to the other State comes under the Concur-
rent List. Therefore, the Government of 
India is forgetting its responsibility so far as 
the question of infection of disease from 
one State to another is concerned. 

So far as dysentery is concerneJ, the 
tragedy is that for the past one month the 
\\' est Benaal Government has been claiminl 
that it has been contained. but the Press 
reports quoting me.ical experts say that 
the disease is spreading unabated. In fact, the 
National Institute of Cnolcra and Enteric 
diseases believes that a stage has been 
reached when the epidemic may be infected 
in the neighbouring States. The crisis has 
been generated from this position. The 
Government of West Bengal does not accept 
that it has reached such a stage, although 
every day a number of people have been 
dying. In the last lwentyrour bours. S9 
peopl~ have died of this disease and nothing 
has been done. When the matter was 
initiated in Parliament, only after that the 
Chief Minister of West Bengal announced an 
expenditure of Rs. 9 crores for containing 
the disease. Before that nothing had been 
done. It has happened because of the total 
negligence of the state government of which 
we never saw in the history of free India. We 
recall those famine days in Bengal when we 
saw such magnitude of negligence. The very 
same negligcnce is now being relected in 
West Bengal. or course, at that time the 
death toll was 15 lakhs. I don't say the death 
toll is to that extent, but the magnitude of 
of negligence that we see and experience DOW 
is of that nature and at that level. 

Sir, so rar as this diesease concerned, it 
is a very serious disease and it is much more 
danlerous than Cholera. Prof. Ramalinpm 
Swamy t the Director-General of the ICMR 
has said that ten to one hundred viable 
bacille can create this disease. Whereas in 
respect of cholera it will require one lakh 
such vibros. You can imagine, and this is 
not curable. There is no vaccine against this 
and the only remedy that i~ advised- I do 
not know what is advised exactly -is mass 
health education and pure water plus there 
should be measures against flies and some 
other maesures that are there. I am sl)rry to 
place before you the fact that nothing of 
this sort of a mea~urc "is being taken. I 
wanted a positive statement from the hon. 
Minister as to wh~lher any steps have been 
taken to see that this epidemic is not infected 
to the neighbouring States. I am after that. 
And tha t is the problem and you can imaaine 
that perhaps by tomorrow many more 
people will be dyina And ~o far as the 
number is concern~d. that is a hsolutely not 
a very accurate figure, but as a mattcr of 
fact all the ho~pituls in \Vest Bengal are 
fill.:d up. \'"hen the p;.tticnls are comjna. 
they are refusing to give bcd~. 

( Interruptions) 

SHRJ BRAJAMOHAl\: MOHANTY: 
No, I am iotaestcd hecausc it is contined 
to \\'cst Bcng~d. (lnurruprions). Sir. it is 
unrortunalt.~ that 1000 people· have died on 
acouot of dyscntry. 

( /IlterTuplitJ1l3). 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
But being a senior Member, what is he 
saying about West Bengal? 

(InI(~rrupli(}"!j ). 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER 
record whatever he is saying. 

(/Ilierruptions) .•• 

Don't 

MR. OLPUTY·SPEAKER : I am sorry. 
Do not record whatever be is saying. What 
is this '1 This is a Calling Attention,· he is 
making certain points. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
1 am not yielding to him. 

(lnterruprl'on$) .•• 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Why are 
you questioning that? Don't quote this as 
everything. I am sorry. 

(Interruptioru). 
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MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER : PleaH don't 
do it. We are dealing with the life of the 
people. So many people have died. 

(lnt~rr"pllon) ••• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Don't 
record anything. Nothing of what these 
people say is going on record. It is a Call-
in, Attention. I will not allow. Don't 
record whafever these Members say. Only 
what Mr. l\-fohanty says will go on record. 

SHRl BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Sir, I am not yielding. Nothin~ of what he 
said should be recorded. 

MR. DEPUTY~S;'EAKER: I ~lm conduc-
ting the House nc.cording to the rules. 
Noblldy can go aga n-;[ the rules indudina 
the hair. That is all right. He is n"n violat· 
ing the rules. 

( Jnt~rrllpt J,m:r). • • 

MR. nEPUTY-SJ)FAKFR Don't 
record anything of what the~c fricnd~ say. 
You only r~cord Mr. \'oh"nty. The Mini-
ster will reply to th • .H. 

( I"rt'rrul'rions .1.· • 

MR. DEPCTY·SPFAKFR: Dc..) not 
n:cord anythtng or what he says. Thi" is not 
going on record. You carryon .. 1 can under-
stand. there is a limit. 

( Int~rrllpl ions, . .. • 

MR. I>EPlrrY-SPFAKfR: You also 
sit down. This .. 1,0 doc" not go on record. 

(Illterrupt iom; ,. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Please sit 
down. This is not the way. 

(/nlerrupt ions). • • 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Don', 
record anything of what :Mr. Satyasadhao 
Chakraborty has ~id. Mr. Chakraborty, 
J will have to name you. 

(/nt.rruplio~I.·· 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
record anything. 

(/"t.,rupt ;ons,)·· 

Do not 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : I am warn-
ing you. You cannot stall the procecdinls 
of tbe House. 

•• Not record. 

Do Dot r",*,4 anytbin, or what he JaYS. 

(lnt.'llptloru) , •• 

MR. DEPUTY-$PBAKBR .. : You carry 
on. Let us see. Nobody can disturb the 
Chair. It is for the Minister to reply. Mr. 
Mohantry, you carry OD. 

(lnt,,,uptio,,s) ••• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are not 
to regulate the proceeding~. Don't record 
whatl!ver Mr . S:ltya~adhan Chakraborty 
la)'s. Mr. Mohanty. you sit down. Let him 
complete hi§ shouting. But don't record 
anything of what he says. 

(Irrter,.lIpl/on.f.)·· 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It doe! not 
go on record. You allow him to shont. 

( Irrterruption,). 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : This is not 
tbe way. It i!t not possible to run the House 
like thi~. Don't threaten anybody. The 
House can be run. 

(InJerrupl ions). • • 

~{R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Don't 
record anythina of whatever this Member 
says. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: I 
have to request the Deputy Leader of the 
Opposition ....•. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Please sit 
down. Let him complete his shouting. 

(1 nUrrupt ions) .•• 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Let him 
complete his shout ina. 

(Inl~rrupt;olU) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are not 
here to dictate me. 

(/1IIt!rrllptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
can dictate to tbe Chair. 

(In1errupliolU) 

Nobody 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I know how 
to regulate tbe proceedings in the House. J 
know the rules. I will conduct the House 
accordina to tho rules. 

(ll11.,.rllptlolU ) 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Basant) I 
am on a point of order • 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No point 
of order. There ill no subject. 

( llt1.""ption~) 
MR.. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What is 

your point of order and under what rule ? 
What rule has been infringed? 

SHRT CHITTA BASlJ : Rule 193. 
MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: What is 

your point of order 1 

SHRI 
mulate. 

CHITT A BASU: Let me for-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No for-
mu1ation. Under 193. what has been infrin-
ged and under what condition? 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : I am coming ... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEA.KER: Come to 
that subject. matter straight. 

SHRI CHm A BASU : On that Motion 
specific subject can be allowed to be discu-
ssed. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER By these 
Members only. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : I put to you 
whether it is permissible for an hon Member 
of this House to make use of this forum 
under that Article to run down a State Gove-
rnment which is in no way concerned with 
the issue involved. 

You give your ruling. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
allowed the CaJling Attention. The Hon. 
Speaker has anowed. 

He is stating certain things before the 
Minister. The Minister will reply to those 
tbinp. 

(Interruptions) 

Anybody can mention about any State. 
If any unparliamentary wor~s or derogatory 
or inflammatory speeches are made, the 
Chair will take care of it. I have allowed 
this. 

(Interruptions) 
Mr. Mobanty. you carryon. It is not 

un-parliamentary. I have allowed this. 
(Interruptions). 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : In 
West Bengal peopJe arc dying ••. 

(Interrupt ions) 

**Not recorded. 

MR. DBPUTY-SPBAKBR : Only the 
speech of 8hri Mobanty will be reeonled. 

(l.rruptlmu).· • 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Do not 

record whatever he $aYS. Only that point of 
order has gone on record. 

(lnl.rrupt iOfU)· • 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
I would like to specifically know from the 
hon. Minister what ~teps are being taken to 
prevent an infection of epidemics in the 
State and what steps are beinl taien to 
control it ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
record any other speech. 

( ''''~''''Iption.s)·· 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 

Tewary. nothing is being recorded. 
( Tnt~r,.uptlons)" 

Do Not 

Prof. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: In Calling 
Attention rules are very clear. Only the 
Members whose names appear can speak and 
the Minister will reply. 

( I~t~rruptions) 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: J have allo-

wed Shri Mohanty. Let him speak. 
( Tnterruptlons)·· 

SHRJ BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
Sir, let them persuade the Chief Minister of 
West Bengal to control the disease. The 
people are dying of disease. 

( Int~rrupt/ons)· 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is not on 
record. It is not going on record. It is 
without my permission. It was not perm i-
ssi ble. It is not going on record. 

(lnrerruptions)· 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You don·t 

worry. Whatever he says is not on record. 
(lnl~rrupti()nsr 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Hon. Mem-
bers, please sit down. You are a responsi. 
ble leader. I will only request Shri Satya-
sad han Chakraborty who is the Deputy 
Leader of the CPM Party not to behave like 
this. I would only request him not behave 
like this. I am making a request. 

(Interruptions) 
MR. DEPUTY-~PEAKER You are 

angry. Please sit down. 
(Interruptions) 
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MR. DEPUTY ·SPBAltER : That is not 
. possible. I will not make you a hero. You 
carry OD. I will not serve anybody. I want 
you to be in good" sense. I will not make 
anybody a hero. 

(Interruptions)-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Please sit 
down. I make a fervent appeal and I make 
a bumble appeal to Mr. Chakraborty who is 
a very responsible Member and leader of a 
very responsible political party which is the 
ruling party in a State ••• 

(Interrupt;o"s) 

MR. DSPUTY -SPBAKER : I to behave 
better. I want him to behave better. I request 
him to kindly cooperate and follow the rules. 
If he has got any objection, he can always 
write to the Minister. But in the call-
attention motion, he cannot participate 
because his name is not there. Shri Braja-
moban Mohanty. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Me. Deputy Speaker, Sir ... 

(/111 erruption3) 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKBK.: If he is Dot 
going according to tbe rules. You can bring 
it to the notice of the Chair as was done by 
Shri Chitta Basu. He raised a point of 
order and immediately, I gave my ruling. 
Therefore, supposing he raised something, 
on a point of order, you can raise the issue. 
But it is Dot like tbis, as a responsible leader 
of a political Party. If be docs not agree 
and he wants to point out what rule was 
infringed by Shri Brajamohan Mohanty. he 
can raise a point of order. 

(/,."rrup' ;0113) 

MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER : And without 
doing that, if YO\l say and if you challenge 
the Chair and sometimes if you threaten the 
Chair that you wiJI stall the proceedings, it 
is not becoming of a responsible leader of a 
responsible political Party. I am very sorry. 
I make a bumble appeal. 

And whatever you have said has not 
gone on record. It is bccau~e in the Calling 
Attention only five members can participate. 
So, 1 would very humbly request you ••. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN (Hajipur): 
You request other memben also. 

MR. DBPUTY·SPEAKER: Ew:rybody . 
You have Dot heard wbat be said. I am 
watchin.. He has not said anything dero-
gatory or inflammatory or unparliamentary 
in his presentation of speech. How can J 
interfere? 

You said that nobody should touch West 
Bengal.:. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South) : I have not said-
that. 

MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER You said 
it. You calmly listen to him. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR TY : It should be according to rulea. 
He cannot accuse the State Government ••• 

(Interruption.) 
MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Accordina 

to the statement of tbe bon. Minister, there 
have been 808 deaths upto 28th April, 1984. 
Everyone of you are agitated. Is politics 
bigger tban this? Why has this Callilll 
Attention been allowed 1 It is to put an end 
to this thing. This bas been allowed so 
that we can supply some medicines and. help 
the State Government. That is why it bas 
been aU!lwed. It is not to make political 
capital out or it. I must make it very 
clear. 

(Interrupt/oM) 
THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMBN-

TARY AFFAIRS. SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SMR} BUTA SINGH).: 
Sir, the Calling Attention is governed un4er 
rule 197. It vet)' clearly says: 

ciA member may, with the previous per-
mission of the Speaker, call the attention 
of a Minister to any matter of urpnt 
public importance and the Minister may 
make a brief statement ••• " 
After that, it says : 
"There shall be no debate on such state-
ment at the time it is made but each 
member in whose name the item stands in 
the list of business may, with the permi-
ssion of the Speaker, ask a question." 
Now, the bon. Member is askins a ques-

tion. with your permission. There' should 
not be any obstacle put in the han. Mem-
ber's askioa a question. I do not find any 
reason for any hon. Member's opposlt 
putt in. an obstacle in the hOD. Member's 

~~------------~.--~----------~----~~---------------------------111 Not :recorded. 
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asking a question. The bon. Member is 
going to put a question. How can there be 
an Interruption or an obstruction in that? 
How can there be a debate on that? There-
fore, let us strictly follow the rules. Nobody 
can stall the proceedings of the House 
howsoever big or hj~h he may be. The 
House has to go according to the rules. 
According to the rules. he is asking a ques-
tion. If anybody obstructs the proc~eding:i 
of the House, I would request the Chair to 
take stern action. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY : On a point of order. Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Under what 
rule? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: I am equally concerned about the 
deaths. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: You are 
also sorry for the deaths. 

SHRJ SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : We are also sorry. 

The Health Minister of 'Vest Bengal 
is not present here. He is accusing the 
State Government by saying that patients 
are even denied admission into the hospitals. 
How can the hon. Minister answer that? 
He can only answer on behalf of the Central 
Government. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I would 
only tell the hone Member that there is no 
point of order. I am in the chair~ I have 
been hearing what Mr. Mohanty said. 
What he said is in the proceedings. What he 
said was that all hospitals arc full in West 
Bengal. He bas never charged the West 
Bengal Government of inefficiency or 
anythig .•• 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR TV: He has charged it. 

MR. DEPUTY-:}PEAKER: You can 
10 through the"proceedings. He has not said 
it. 

I think Shri Brajamohan Mohanty has 
not made any charge alainst the Government 
(If West Bengal and, therefore Shri Braja-
mohan Mohanty can continue with his 
speech. If you have made any such charge. 
as has ·been pointed ou t by Shrj Satyasadhan 
Chakraborty, I would request you· not to 
make any allegation against any State 
Government. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY (Buxur): I 
am on a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : 
listen to me. \Vhat is your point? 

(lnter,.uptions) 

Please 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY: Since this 
motion is specifically of West Bengal where 
an epidemic has spread, this portion also 
deale; with such places when; there is no 
incidence of this disease. While making the 
statement and pUlling the question. the 
Member is referring to the number (If beds 
and other facilities which are available and 
so on. That cannot be a point of dispute 
and no Member should become hysterical 
and try to obstruct the proceedings of the 
House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You please 
look to the Call Attention motion. I do 
not know whether the Member has made 
any alle~ations. Let us avoid making any 
allegation. Shri Brajamohan M( hanly has 
not mad\: an)' allegation I have listened to the 
proceedi ng'5. 

SHRI SATYASADBAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : J did not challenge the Member 
when he was saying that West Bengal is 
deficient. You should not have said that. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY: You kindly 
. amend your expression. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I have 
seen the proceedings. Shri Brajamohan 
Mohant)' said that there jl\ no room for 
patients in the hospitah in West Bengal a~ 

all the rooms and beds in hospitals arc 
filled with patients to the full and that all 
the patients in the hospitals in .West Bengal 
arc suffering only from this dcsentery 
disease. Shri Brajamohan Mohanly has 
never ~aid anything ahout the Government 
of West Bengal or about .the Minister of 
Health of the Government of \Vcst Bengal. 
I make it very clear from the Chair. If 
Shri Brajamohan Mohanty made any alle-
gation against the Guvernment of West 
Bt:ngal, you can alw~ys point out and I 
will go through the record and we will not 
allow it on the record. 

SHRI SATY ASH OHAN CHAKIlA-
BORTY = You should have said it earHer. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I said it 
earlier. You do not know. 

The Mini.ter of state in the Ministry of 
Home Affairs. 
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Does it apply only to West Benlal or to 
any other State Government ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Not only 
in reaard to West Bengal but also in reprd 
to any State if whate,·er said is not accor-
ding to the rules, we will remove it, from 
the proceedings of the House. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY : This ruling of 
yours will apply to all the States consis-
tently. Shri Satyasadhan Chakraborty while 
speaking makes very critical references to 
all the State Governments. 

Therefore, you should follow this policy 
towards all States. You arc duty-bound to 
follow this practice in respect of al t the 
States. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: No allega-
tion of defamatory nature has been made. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: I 
• thought y,-)U made this special provision tor 

West Bengal only. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If hOD. 

Mcmherl' put their quc"tiom. in ac~ordance 
with the rule.... these troubles would not 
arise and the Chair \ .... ould not be placed in 
such an incon\cnicnt position. I would 
make an appeal to all the Member:. that 
they should put their quc~lions in ~lccordancc 
with the rules always. 

If the Memhers want to elicit some 
information, have 19:t discussion. Rut this 
is not discussion under Rule 19.3. The 
Members should not quote any speech this 
side. Hereafter. let us sec. It is good that 
this, di!!OCussion took place and this point is 
made clear today. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
When people are dying of dysentery in West 
BengJI streets. jf we indulge in politics in 
this House, it would be the greatest tragedy 
in the political life of this country and 
history and posterity will judge _ us 
accordingly. 

I had put to the hon. Minister, the 
question whether the Institute of Cholera and 
Ent etc. Diseases, Calcutta has reported that 
this epidemic is spreading so fast that it 
may spread to other States but this question 
has nOl been adequately ans~cred. 

I would a1$0 request the hon. Minister 
to exercise his lood offices to persuade Shri 
Jyoti Basu, the Chief Minister of West 

Bengal, to cancel his forthcoming courtesy 
visit to China in view of the threat posed 
to the lives of all the people of West Benzal 
by the spread of dysentery. Our actions 
should be subordinated to the needs of the 
people, not only of the people of West 
Bengal but to the peuple of the country as 
a whole. This epidemic is going to spread 
throughout the length and breadth of tbis 
whole country if unchecked. What positive 
steps are being taken to contain the epide-
mic and to prevent its spreading to the 
neighbouring States. I also wanted to know. 
It is reported that it is not curable and no 
medicine is there to counteract and only 
such broad measures like health education 
measures against it and supply ot adequate 
and pure drinking water has to be 
made. I want to know what specific 
measures are being taken to contain this 
disease. Not only that I would also like to 
know whether the Government of West 
Bengal is also claiming that it has been 
contained and that has abated. But as a 
matter of fact, the reports indicate otherwise 
Will the Minister impress upon the West 
Bengal Government that they should not 
takc the matter lightly and take all serious 
steps to contain the dcsease ? 

You know the experience of the Benpl 
famine where 15 lakhs people died. Nobody 
could know. I want that that should not be 
repeatcu because of the negligence we find 
to-day. That is one aspect .. (Interruptions) 
You may play with the lives of tbe people. 
1 ''''ouid also invite the attention of the hone 
Minister to Gujarat. There the disease is 
spreading-not this disease. According to 
press reports it is Hepatitis and that is 
spreading in the hospital itself. It is reported 
that the infection starts from the hospital 
itself. Medicines have been sent but they 
are of no use. The reports indicate that the 
junior doctors were infected. It started from 
the hospitals. It is said that the syringe was 
not clean and various other aspects are 
there. I would request that the Minister 
should take it up and do something so that 
it does not spread. It is ·reported that it is 
due 'to doctors· Jack of responsibiJity that 
the disease is spreading and 300 people have 
died out of it. 

About jaundice in Gujarat, the repott i~ 
silent, but I am told 11 doctors suffered and 
died on accouDt of jaundice. But no answer 
is there. 
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SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I save 
the figures of the incidence and deaths as 
received by our Ministry upto 28th April, 
1984. Theyare: the total number of cases 
i. 15,542 and deaths 808. As per the infor-
mation available from the West Bengal 
Government the position to-day is that the 
total number of cases is 20,780 and the 
deaths are 911. It does show that there are 
more cases and more "deaths also. 

The disease is prevailing in almost all 
the districts of West Benpl except Darjee-
ling. And the worst-affected districts are the 
24 Parganas, Howrah, MaIda, Hooghly, 
Nadia, Murshidabad, Midnapore, Jalpaiauri 
and Coach-Behar. 

The National Institute of Cholera and 
Enteric Diseases which is an institute of the 
Indian Council of Medical Research has 
gone into the matter of investigation of the 
disease and they have investigated and all 
the details have been found out and mea-
sures have been recommended to the State 
Government. The report of this team of the 
institute indicates that the cases were due to 
Bacillary dysentery. Orlan isms isolated 
from the stool and water samples collected 
during the investigation were found to be 
Shiaella dyscnteriae. The spread of the 
disease has been person to person transmis-
sion due to poor sanitation facilities, 
indiscriminate defaecation and improper 
disposal of faecal excreta of patients. This 
was further facilitated by acute scarcity of 
both drinking and domestic water supplies 
leading to further deterioration of the 
personal hygiene. 

The team which went into the investiga-
tion haS also suggested certain control 
measures to the Government of West 
Bcnaal and these measures consist of 
intensive health education campaiill, chlori-
nation. of community and domestic water 
supplies, perlonal hygiene, washing hands 
after defaecation and before eating food, 
proper disposal of human faeces, fly control 
etc. In affected cases, generalised use of 
antibiotics is likely to be ineffective and 
aelective use should be made of tholc anti-
biotics to which the organism is suscepti-
ble. The use of oral dehydration fluid with 
&1ucose of salt mixture should be eacoura-
aed in those cases associated with dehydra-
tion: 

The Government of West Benpl has 
requested the Central Government and as 

per the requt.st we have supplied 15.6 lakhs 
tablets of halozone till 30th April, 1984 and 
an additional 21akhs tablets were despatched 
yesterday and perhaps they miaht have 
reacbed them. 1.43 Jakhs of oral dehydra-
tion packets have also been supplied to the 
West Bengal Goverment and by 30th April, 
1983 an additional 1 lakhs packets have been 
made available to the West Bengal, Govern-
ment as per tbeir request. The West Bengal 
Government have said that they are taking 
action and control measures were suaaested 
by us and the supplies which were requested 
for by the West Bengal Government have 
been made available to them and we are 
very serious about the containment and 
control of the disease because the hon. 
Member has raised a doubt that it might 
spread to other districts. It is just possible 
because the disease is prevailing in almost 
all the districts of West Bengal. 

Regardin& jaundice that is prevailing in 
Gujarat~ it is prevailing in the hospital 
because it i1 from there it starts through 
injections or an injury caused to the body 
by way of injection, cuts or any other 
things. We have taken steps to concede to 
the request made by the Gujarat 
Government and gamaGlobulin injec-
tions have been made available and also 
regardina the vaccine necessary arrangements 
made. We have also permitted the Gujarat 
Government to import vaccine as they 
hae have suggested and we hope that the 
Gujarat government will take necessary steps 
to see that the disease is eontained. 

SHRl BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: I bad 
requested the hon. Minister just to avail of 
the good offices of Sbri Satyasadhan Chakra-
borty to persude Shri Jyoti Basu not to 10 
to China. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: That is all 
right. 

SHRl M. RAM GOPAL REDDY (Niza-
mabad): We will do that. 

MR. DBPUTY -SPEAKBR : Shri Rajesb 
Kumar Singh. 

~" !II'R" r~ (fq;U~):Jf1'Rf1I'~ 
~ ~ fAaOlf ~ (t .. tIi-m i. arttR 
QTtJT ~ Ai ~'~fun .. SIlIiltJ it Ifi11fiT IPil' 
If t I ~ 9' lIN, 1983' ~ ltir-
ron it; 55450 "()firlif • ~Irir 1984 .,. 
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Wl' 1I1I'f\ir it.« ittr '" 470631l1f1Rf n« ~""ff\' I ... 1, ,q ~'(an ~ ~ ~ 
"', .. "'t'~~(RtIfiTf,m~~;r 

q,~cr'(, it~ tmf If( '¥fTla' ~ 11'U 
SfII)Tfl8't=r ~ Rtfr art~ t I ~«it ar) 
~ f~ IJ'~ , 'a"'f"') ttcR ~ IftJrT .ll 
~ ~~3f ~ \ifTt:{·it I q'6l "tv ~T q)-
'ffll em fq;~i If)~t Q- f'«"ra ~ I t«if arN 
tiit fit; 1960 if 39115 m lmf i~ I 
]970 it 69417 t1T'T ~fa' ~ I 1980 i{ 28 
~ 96 ~:ij''{ ,"tl' ~ IQ; arR 207 "'riT 
lfil ~ ~ I 1981 it 2679195 '11'1' t;mf 

~ ait"( 170 ~tiT) ~ ,~ ~( ar'tt 1982 i{ 
216044 7 ~q ~fCf ~~ arh: 172 mfif 11ft 
~t~ r( ~ I 

~M (f\~ ~f; Slit" ~ \jfcUtr if ~~T;r 
if6TllT ~ I 

"Statement referred to in parts (a) to (c) 
in reply to the Lok Sabha Starred Question 
No. 448 for 22-12-1983. 

X X 

"During the current year up to 31-11-83, 
'11.57 million malaria cases have been repor-
ted against 16.13 million reported during the 
corresponding period in 1982." 

aJ1R tit 6T'II ~llll) ~ f~T \ifnt 
tit qll{T "~(l{ ~if7.t ~~;jf ~ 'iITttit I anlf 
~ ;rms:q fifi iflFr e- arjaJ), qr ~ I ~, 

'PRJT ~ fifi if*" q~ ifiT aif~if'TfW it 
~ art~, srTt« ~a- & I erR IliT~ 6'@frr , 
lTr ~ t if \ifT f,q)z" it .a t q~ IfTif Wt 
\jffif) ~ t f~fift if; iIit it . aIR ..,ij:iT fitl 
lrirfwr Ifil Rf'f iift1J ~ I "'~ ftm;fi _ 
m if ~ ~~R 'f{ If!rfT 'fl'( n ~ 
~~~ t6~;:r 11ft' trlQ .. ~ arnft' ~~l « I 
~.'lm art< ~ f~,,« 1I'Rf"t ~ 
t I • e fta'lfn'~ and\' _, ~ sriN v 
8fta-) e I ttlfi" ~ (1'1 at(filT~ if q: lrTilT 

f~ atf'flfi'nT ifi(fto ~ f~ attn ~ 'fA ~ 
at ~ q~ (t iiITtta'ft I ~ ri~ 
'1m'" IT'll I \1ij1fif f~m" ~R ~'Uifl 

tt ~ 'I ~~ q .(0 rhfr'( tmfm 
t I WT"j "11J' qitftlfT it fta' t , 

13 brs. 

~~ t .~ it 8ITrR "WI t rllt If( 1975 
it '"' T' ~" (r 1"T tit 8JNIf)T 

IIrTif r.t=mn ~,~aT i fCft rr)~f, ti{f~ 
ar~, ~o; it ~TiJif 40 i(~ iit=q~ ifi 
fiR;r( ~ , am ~ifitil '(~ Il t, arT'f 
~( iifi~ iii{ ~TU qy \'jff~ 'it fifi tn=tr n-
~n: it ~ f,(qR· ~ ~iif) t I U~tf ~~~~ 

IfiT IfP qy ft;w1:iRrtT t I anft l1'T~, 
~'{ if lft m'f t I fqn: it ~1!fT 
~ m mlfiT1' fcr.lfT t fiti qt fill\; 'fTIJff, 

fittt ~ f\iffiifli ~U -qa ~t ~ 
sretftq "!~ ~ IPfT t I IrA qa t fGJi ~~ 
~ ~ ifi''( f~ t f '"' anrR ~
\9Pf ~ Ran t I ~ ~ iIFf mlliTlia: 
an -qr t, ~ ItlT iffif ~ '{@' ~ I 
;ttmr it ~ 1f'Q' fill 808 \"11m en ~ 
t ~ft it ~~@. fcfiqT t I 1I'tr-r 15542 
\"IlfT ~ qtf,Ef ~ I arrq ~ ll~ liT i(QTQ"T t 
fit) t~\ifir ~:-ati1c ~~ ~ ~T~ ~ 1Ft 
t I 

~~) ~tRf ftJ~~. (f~. Itllf.) 

i1CfT ~~T ~ I fQ~T {J 69,29475 mIT 
~ ~ arR 3335"~ I ,,~ft 6'~ ~ 
-.;'R"rU it lft ~679 'flq' 'ft~ij' ~ arn 217 
~ I q ~tJi ~ il~l ~ I artq'lf)l sf~Ifi' 
ita ~ t I ~ ~ f~~" if aml: 
q-;r, tt<rT t tr) arrqlfi) ~ ~m~ u ~r 
~ I {(-TT (J~' \3fTf;:q ~ 71 m 81l'f-
~Cf it ern: trlli t;iff ~ ~if ~ if 
~ Iht I ~Iftf itf.a m fqrt ij 1ft t6t;(ff 
\iff ~ t t ~ 'Uif. it lJT SflITij" Ilil.."fT 
~q I II1I1'1TII' ~ \ift ~ ar~)1f 1Ii~'11T 
fill it artfifT tl' n:qlZ~.) it" i I ;JTtA 
IIitT t. f.iI; "'t ~) ~ Win· (fill Vi(i!JT 

~ tAi tt ~m'l 11'( lilt "m ? 
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anq ~~it aT q'ffT ~'1' fit) f~;:~f6JiT it 
~ ~~ i;:;-~) ~~~ ~lf iC'hn~ &T~ ~ I 

qf~ 62 ifi"<~ fliT arr=ifr~ ~ ~T fifia~ q-ft-
en'{ if; ~~flI' ifh:rr~ ~? :z:«~ f<:1~ iTT'l 
IflU ifiT~lf,{ \1"q'flf Cfi~ir? ir~T ~lfH1 ~ fifi 
~;: ~T ~\ift~ ~lfi aT efT· .. ir. CO''' it~ ~TlfCt 
~1 'l'~ ~lit I ~~CflT"{ ifT~Tf~ltl Cf.T G'Cfr( 

ij') ~ tr~oT ~ ~fcr.;:r if"TJ:Jl~T QG'T if ~), ~ 
it; ft:rry: ~llT SflTHT ;r~T if'; ij'T I 011T~ 

~~T 5flfl tf ~) \jf~ cIT anq1fi) cntr-
,!q- ;:r~ ;r.~T qi'ITT' ~it; f~rr! ~Tt 

OT)'{ f~elT arTf~ ~~ Cf;f iCR:« ~ ~ orR 
;rl ~ ~cra- ~ , lf~ :qlir ~T ~, \itT ~~~ 
iJ't'fi"{ ~i\ 'iT f"{~ T iii) tf,~Hn ~ I 1 950 it 35 
ilf,U~ eflT ~qTftrT ~ ~ if; ar;:~'{ q;r~T "IT t 

an~ 1500 ~T~ Cfi'T ~tlli ~ i(~ it; ~'{ 
ifrr "{fi:T ~ I ;iTCf'f-q~QJ', artC!{e-lfCfl aiR iT~-
\if~~r ftfi~1i CflT ~ lft q~ efT ~ I ~q cr" 
1260 i:li~1~ ~ ififtcr ~T C{CI'Tf ifPfT ~ f;f'i'it 
350 Cfi"tt~ "') a.rT;;rqlflti' GCIT~lJt ~I itqr ctCfT-

~ 4T if"~ tTf ~ Ri1Cfi'T Cf)Tt aTTq~Cfiffi 

if~ ~, r;fJ:: ·ft.fclfA';r fTT rr.r iTTf."'11fT srrt'r 'tit 
~ I \if~ cTl'; CPJ ,;:.~d' q~~T ~ a) q~ ;r~t 

ff(~.:l.f ~ I ~~q:) ~fqlff J~ ~T qpn~ if 
~er ;:rit ~ I ~Cfi r~ q;) ~ ti ifrfa- Cflr «-
~ifT ~)lfT I fjf~ ~(n3TT 1,{ 11~¥if ~~) if 
Sffn ar;'Ef ~if lf14T i, ;;rt2T ~q -atTlf ar-= -1 uqllf 
~t ";qf'1~t 3''' f:qT31'T Cf)"T ir:q ~r ~ I 

J:fT;:lfq't, arp1~T ~) i7T q;ft;r ~Cffi'~\if 

~~~~ t:t~e ~, ,,~~ ~Tqir ~ifiT,,{ ~ ,!ci-{ 
~ f~q ~ I ~c * tfiT~, ~i Cf)T itlTtfit ~(fT 
GfT~~ i1 \ifflfT ~T ·.(~T g, it antti:t ~~)~ 
if;"{i{T :q'l(6't ~ f~ ~lnt lf~ if)t "({Tt:! • 
~it IfT~T iff ~7 €1fCf)i{ ~ ~ it; 
~ it «~T"( it f'1lJ'f) i:r i1i;:~~ f~r 

larT ~ I iififfCfi' t1~ \if.it ({cnart ~ UIf) 
"f!.T ~ I ~qf~~ ~cH ;J'frif cn~T ill" m-
ifi~qfifQ't er')=t Eftt \if~~r ~qTar) ifiT ~ 
Ifi'Jr ~cft \jfJ "{Eft ft ~ it ~q~ f~t:t arlJift 
~ar;rf~' ;r ~ Ilfi'r ~ Cif;T .~;n 2f'~(fr 

~, IIlm fU dfR tm'~vr GnfToT t t ~ ttlf' 
GfT~ qw~ ;iT ~6T "I'T, orl'{ qt aTftR 1f"t 
erann ~ fef; "(Til' Ii;ft~ tiTfC{t1T ~~ it 
~ it; erit;' a'cn;r~ ;r~T t. ~~ iti' eft 

. dq~t1 rr8:T~, Cf~lfi!f; ~lfir arTlJra f1r~ 
~ fCfi'QT \ifT'lT ~ I lif~ 'Ulf ;ro:t)'~ ~f~lf' 
~fr ar, ar~J~ it lf~ ~~ cTif;' ~ 
~T ~ aT ir~ ~TZ. 1:t ;rTq- ~ ~q'8m 

if if&, ctr~ "Cffl~ ~)'fr t q'T;:llif~ 
f~~~ffA' em lf~ illltlJ t fCfl 16 ~~), 
!fiT ~"{T -an«rnfr q't ~lf't{tT 5500 
aT;Eqal~ ~ \i[G[fif) ~o cr.~, ct.f VTIiTVT 

anarrar q~ \WflflTrr ~ff~ ~) srr~'ft ~ 
~FctT~ ~ I lff~ arrrr ~lfTvr ~;:rn-'~ ciT 

~iT ~) !1Tlf~ ~~CfiT f~Q)G" ~T J{~) \if) ~ 
qnr if an efT tfr I 

afa~ ~~ if ~r ~T ~ ~T ~lim flfi 
~~ at ~T~ If)~·cft ~T~;r ar? w:rTU\if ~ 
.~ ~! ~ri:f.rf ~"{Cfirt 'fiT "+IT ~T :qTf6~ fit; 
~ql-;fr ;:crrrt iFfl~ (in~r icRRzi'i it an~ 
'f)~ G"~Cf,'Jf qr{f~~ arh: ~~ ~r~ cfTi:r ~~~ 
\7Zn~T l1nn i:f GR"T1:r :;fT ~ ~ aIR ~~ if 
tyi'l:qfrrqt ~gff ~rtf.T arnrtf Cif.l <&) ~ I 

~ ~A'o' ~, 31'Tq' if)~ ~;r f'l) lf~ '1tq CfiT 

lftlf~ ~ ~)~ ~q ;j~Tf;J"lf if; q~~ ;;~T 

orHn I ~fCfi'i tff~ ~ST if; NT)1ff ~T ~(fTfq 
~1 Q"(~ fGilT ~ or lTltT ar)7. aTfCfCfiT ~f;rqt 

~T ~~ «qT~if 'fl~<ir ~ of ~ tmlf({ 

2000?fifi' a-11Cf)T ifi~~" ~ q,it I t 
atfffJf ~ .;~r lf~)~;.r ~ lift \;fTifo:JT :qr~6T 
R' f~ IfllT ~ ~;r ~ct)T"{ if. ~(=q"f<:~ cr.T rPflt -
f,r(l' ~ :ircr;r-ll~ CfiT 1fT ~u ~ctTait * ;r~:;:;r Cf») iTiJT~ ~ f~~ arr~1Ri ~ 
a'OTlf'ir 6t!J"f srf(fiiff;:~ff ({£frail ~ ~.;r 
.. ) -a~ Cflf Sflf1~ If;~it liT "~T I 

SHRl B. SHANKARANAND: The Hoo. 
Member, while making his observations gn 
various aspects of the disease. bas tried to 
quote certain figures of the rumours of small 
pox cases. We ha"e been able to eradicate 
small pox in this country in 1975. From 
the alobe itself we have been able to eradl .. 
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cate it in 1975 itself. Thh; is not the first 
time that tbe hon. Mem ber is referrioa to 
rumours of small pox cases. Rumours have 
been carried in this country in the past ; 'all 
these have been gone illto in details. Studies 
have been made. (nvestigations have been 
carried out from all angles. It has been 
established-and I would like· to make it 
clear to the House-that there has not been 
even a single case of small pox in tbis 
country. If at all any such cases have been 
referred to the hon. Member, they are only 
rumours. They do not indicate that there 
is actually any case of small pox. 

The hon. Member also ref~rred to the 
meeting of officers from \Vest Bengal Govern-
ment with OUf people. He wanted to know 
whether the required tablets of Halogen 
were supplied. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He said, 
they wanted 5 crore tablets and you were 
good eDough to supply one erore. 

SHRJ B. SHA~KARANANl> : \\'e have 
promised them about whatever amount of 
tablets needed by \Vest Bengal Go\crnment. 
It is for the \Vest Bengal Government to 
lift them from our Medical Slores nepot. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Mr. Rajesh 
Kumar Singh. through you. the message 
should go there. 

SHRI RAJESH KUMAR SINGH : ) 
w ill send the mas::.age. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER You can 
send jt through Mr. Satyasadhan Cbakara-
borty. 

SHRI O. SHANKARANAND : The 
hon. Member also referred to certain as-
pects of druB manufacture, u\'ailability' of 
druas. certain lapses in this regard and so on. 
He also said that 'life-savins drugs· should 
be made available to the people within 
tboir power of purchase. I cl::ftainly agree 
with him. I also agree that drugs which are 
not ulieful, whic:b are not efficacious. should 
not find their place in the market. But 
manufacturing of drugs, as he himself has 
said. is I'lot with our ~tinistry. If he wants, 
he can direct this question to the Minister 
or Chemicals and Fertilisers and he will be 
able to throw some liaht on this. Now the 
hon. Member has ~aid that there is no 
small pox vaccine a\-ailable in tbe market 
and it needs ml attention. I win certainly 
look into lbat. 

SUR.} G.M. BANATWALLA (Ponnani): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the outbreak of 
Ihis epidemic in various parts of our State 
is most agonising tragedy because we find 
that the outbreak of the epidemic could 
have b~'en prevented. Now. we find a gene-
ral pattern in various States with respects to, 
the outbreak of the diseases. In the first 
instance, we find that contaminated water 
and deplorable sanitary condition's play 
havoc with the public health. This has to 
be taken care of and without trying to cast 
as persions, I may put a few examples be-
fore you. In Calcutta the main cause is the 
po)Juted Hooghly River where excessive indus-
trial and municipal wastes are thrown into 
the river, water filtration plant is located at 
a point where toxic effluents are discharged 
into the river. Further, it is very shocking 
that \Vater and Sewage pipes run parallel 
and there are innumerable undetected lea-
kages. 

SimiJar Iy. we find in Gujarat, wherever 
this outbreak of disease happens, what you 
call the "k.iller jaundice', the virus responsi-
ble for Hepatitis-B can only be carried and 
transmitted through human excrete which must 
contaminate drinking water in order that jaun-
dice is caused. Now, this shows the deplora-
ble state of affairs with respect to water 
supply and sanitation and how the conta .. 
mination is rC!'iponsible for all these things. 
The Indian Institute of Virology, l'ulle, had 
warned that watt'r pipes have become porus 
and water ~upply contaminated because at 
many places the leaking gutters have come 
in contact Wiih the POI us drinking water 
pipes. lherefore. we must emphasis upon 
this tragic aspect of the entire situation that 
contaminated water and deplorable san ita .. 
t.ion condit ions ha'\'e played bavoc with the 
public health. must therefore emphasise 
that extensive de-contamination and sanita-
tion drives be launched on high priority 
hasis. Now, without going into the tcchni-
calilcs, we would like to know from the 
Government as to what type of assistance. 
as to \\"hat type of activity is carried on 
with respect to this vital aspect concerning 
public heahh. 

Another point that we find in general 
pattern with respect to outbreak of epidemics 
is the general a apathy of the authorities 
responsible for maintenance of public hea-
lth. In Rajasthan, we are told that the situ-
ation had so deteriorated that a writ pcti-
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tion came up before the Supreme Court, 
alleging that huodreds and thousands of 
deaths were taking place in Rajasthan and 
something must be done. And then the 
Supreme Court had to give directions to 
the State Government to take every caution 
and every step in this matter of great impor-
lance. 

In Delhi we find that there are a num-
ber of cases of malaria. The hon. Minister 
claims that there is a decrease, but despite 
tbe decrease that .. is claimed and for which 
we give him the necessary credit, we find 
that the number of instances is 47063. )t is 
considerable. What is happening with respect 
to preventive measures ? It is a fact that the 
fogging machines that the New Ddhi Muni-
cipal Committee or the Municipal Corpora-
tion have are inadequate? Is it a fact that 
most of these machines are out of order? 
Is it a fact that fogging, if carried out, 
is done only in selected VIP areas to the 
neglect of thickly populated colonies! These 
are the points to which attention has to be 
given. 

There is also a conflict between the ~w 
Delhi Municipal Committee and the Delhi 
Municipal Corporation. We find that they 
blame each other. The New Delhi Munici-
pal Committee says that the water supplied 
by the Corporation is contaminated; the cor-
poration, on other hand, says that despite [he 
fact good water is supplied, it comes into 
touch with the tubewell water here and it gets 
contaminated. This controversy must be 
sorted out and we should know what the 
facts are. 

In West Bengal, we fined that the Natio-
nal Institute of Cholera and other diseases, is 
reported to have warned the Government 
there long ago that the drink ing water sam-
ples taken from several districts had dysen-. 
try bacteria, but no preventive measures 
were taken in this regard. Let the Govern-
ment enlighten us on this particular point. 

. We understand that such was the apathy of 
the authorities in West Bengal that the pri. 
mary health centres and district hospitals 
and others did not have the requisite medi-
cine etc., when the epidemic really broke 
out. This is a very deplorable state or affa-
irs and must be taken serious note of. 

In Gujarat also we find the apathy OD 
the part of the administration and the auth. 
orities responsible fOf non-availability of 

antigens to cure the killer jaundice. Sucb 
acute wu the non-availability of these anti-
gens that the medicos threatened to stop 
work. Then only some aetioD, thouah inade-
quate, was taken. This Honse must be en-
lightened 011 this topic. 

I would also Hke to put a few specific' 
question to the Government and I would re-
quest the hon. Minister to live pointed re-
plies to these irrespective of any considera-
tion. Here, it is the question of human 
lives and thousands have been killed. Is it 
or is it not a fact that the National Institute 
of Cholera and. other diseases had warned 
the West Bengal Government of the outbreak 
of the epidemic ? 

If so, when was this warning given ? 
Has It come to the knowlcdac of the Union 
Government whether adequate steps were 
taken pursuant to this warning and had our 
Government given any warning to the 
Government of West Bengal with respect to 
the outbreak of epidemic ? If so, what 
action was taken 

Sir, I would like to know- when did the 
first incident take place in West Bengal, of 
this particular virus? Is it or is it not a 
conc lusion of our Gm'ernment here that there 
was apathy on the part 0f the administration 
in West Bengal. despite wa mings ? Let us 
have all the racts. so that we are able to im-
prove the situation further. 

We should also be enlightened on certain 
other points. Just now, the hon. Minister 
has said that Central assistance was given to 
the West Bengal Government. When did 
the West Bengal Government ask (or Central 
Government assistance? I had also asked 
-when did the first incident take place 1 J 
have also asked whether any warning had 
been given. Now, to connect all these, I 
may ask this question. When was the Cen-
tral Assistance called for by the Welt Benpl 
Government and whether was that assistance 
promptly given or there was any delay '! 

The Central Government have said that 
it is for the State Government to lift the 
tablets. What does that mean? Does it 
mean that the Central assistance has been 
provided and the West Bengal Government 
has delayed in lifting the tablets? Arc we 
to understand that in this matter of areaC 
importance. affecting Jives of people in West 
BeDlal, the State Government has failod to 
act? We must be spedi~al1§ told whether 
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.the State Government has shown any delay 
or any 'ailure or any apathy in Ufdng the 
tablets. I do not further understand what 
you mean by lifting or tablets. Can't you 
rush these tablets there? However, these 
arc matters for you to let us know in all 
detail. . 

Now, our experts say that the virus has 
aot yet been controlled in W~t Bengal, 
whereas West Bengal Government claim that 
~be situation is well under control and it ha!l 
been contained. What is the actual posi-
tion? 

1( I have heard correctly~ the hon. Mini-
ster hn !iBid that there is a dan!cr of this 
virus now affecting the neighbouring States. 
This iii. a very scriou§ matter. Here, certain 
constitutional rc!\ponsibility has also come 
up. (may ref~r to Item 29 in the Con-
cunent List with rC5pcct to epidemics which 
may spread outside one- State ~md affect 
other States nl~o. There ic; certain responsi-
bility of the Union. Article 73(1) (a) e~
t~nds the e'll(t~uti\'e pOWl"r of the Union to 
the States in th~se respects. Then, Article 
257(1) empowers the Union G<.wernment to 
live specific instructions t(\ the Slate Govern-
ment in this particular matter. ] would, 
therefore, lik.c to know from the hon. Mini· 
ster that when the situation has taken such 
• serious turn, that even when the neigh-
bouring States arc threatC'ned. then invokin!l 
the powers under these various Article!!; 
(which I have not read out due to Shllrtagc 
of time), whether specific instruction'S have 
been liven to the \Vest Bengal Govern-
ment? 

1f so, what arc th{lse !lpecific instructions? 
If those specific instructions are not properly 
carried out to the !\8tisf'lction of all. will the 
Central Government take up apprnpriatc 
measures under the Constitution '! 

If mu~t be said that the epidemics arc 
unfortullatly m •. mmade. The role that our 
Union Government plays. is very limited. In . 
tbis statement, the hon. Minister gives a very 
poor picture of the rote that the Union 
Government can play in the entire question 
of public health. We are lold-- f quote: 

U~ntral assistance and ,uidance is avai-
lable ••• " and further : 

" ••• However. whenever there is any Ollt-
break of Ii disease in an epidemic. form 
and there ate requests for Central ass;s'" 
tanoe. or where there .. a clan .. of lucb 

disease spreadiol to other States, the 
Union Government ronden the required 
assistance. " 
So, you bring YQurself into _ tbe picture 

only when an epidemic b.-cab out, and when 
assistance is sought. Otherwise, you' can 
continue to slumber and snore. 

SHRI M. RAM OOPAL R.BDDY : 
Where? 

SHRI O. M. BANATNALLA : Hero 
in Parliament, or in the Department bere. 
I am talking about the Central Government. 
I ask whether a greater and a more active 
cole wjJJ be played by our hon. Minister with 
respect to public health. (Int,"uptions) If 
you feel so disturbed, I will conclude When 
we' di'Scuss human problems, you -are ·disturb-
ed. It is somethiog fantastic. 

SHI\I B. SHANKAR ANAND : The 
hon. Member has asked whether we have 
given any specific instructions to the West 
Bengal Government for containing the dis-
e3!11e. I have already replied to this, while 
replying to another hon. Member's question, 
\·iz., what instructions have been given, or 
wh3t suggestions have been made by the team 
or the National Institute or Cholera and 
Enteric Diseases, which went into tbe investi .. 
gation of this disease. 

I have also given filPues which have been 
given to us hy th.c \Vest Be"''lal Government 
about &he number of cases, and of deaths 
also. The hon. Member alleges tbat the 
Central Government, according to bjm9 

comes inter the picture only when there is a 
danger of spread of the disease to any other' 
State, or there is an outburst of the disease 
In an ~"idemic form. Let not the hon. 
Member forget that the health aspect of the 
country is not limited only to these few dis-
eases. which are communicable ones. Only 
last year~ we hs\'c passed the Na..tional Health 
Policy. There was a good deal of debate 
on various issues. The role of Central 
Government in the matter of public health 
in this country has been discussed. and deli-
~ratcd upon in detoil. So, it, is . not that 
.he Central Government snores and slum-
bers, in the absence of any epidemic or out-· 
breaJc of any disease. H~ltb is, or course, 
R State subject under the Constitution. But 
stilt ·we bave been assisting, monitoring 8D~ 
helping in all matter~ of health-diseases 
and their QODtrOJ. , 
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We have laid emphasis not only on the 
curative aspect of the disease but also on the 
preventive aspect of tbe disease and the pro-
O'lotive aspect of health. So, it will not be 
correct to say that we are not at all serious 
about tbe health problems of the country. 

About lifting of tabtets~ there is a medi-
cal store depot in Calcutta and medicines 
are delivered from that depot to the Slat~ 
Governments including the West Bengal 
Government, whenever they need such medi-
cines for curative or pre,entive purpose. 

As regards advance warning about the 
outbreak of the disease, according to the 
information available with me, J should say 
that a team from the National Institute, 
Calcutta, investigated the outbreak of the 
disease in West Bengal on 26th and 29th 
March, 1984. The first case that was rc-
ported was on 27th February and it W3~ an 
adult male. Now. on the study of the 
various cases which have now been quoted. 
is the final disease is more pr~\'al\!nt among 
the children between the age group (,)1' rand 
3; and the deaths also occur among the 
children. The preventative aspect of it is 
the care for the personal hygiene and em, i-
ronment sanitary conditions. Per~onal hy-
aiene cannot be bought and sold; it is a per-
sonal effort of any individual tbat one should 
take care of it. Of course, when there are 
leakages in the water pipe and the sewa~e 
pipe. perhaps the government has to take 
necesury action to see that such leakages 
are stopped and there is no scope of any 
conteminatioD between the two so that we 
can take necessary steps to stop such things 
and prevent lurther spread of tbe disease. 
But mainly the personal hygiene and sanitary 
conditions are the basic things which can be 
taught to the people through health edu-
cation and they are the most important 
things. Along with these. if we can ensure 
lafe drinkinl" water to the people, perhaps 
the disease can be contained very effectively. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: Unless 
the connected answelS are given, the picture 
does not come. When the disease reaJJy 
broke out over there, the district hospitaJ 
and the primary health centre were woefully 
deficient in these medicines. Wben did tbey 
ask for central assistance because only then 
-we would be a\)le to have a picture of the 
aituation? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I do not 
know whether he has got this information. 

SHRr B. SHANKARANAND : The 
West Bengal Government requested us to 
supply the tablets immediately and we made 
the supply. There bad not been any delay. 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA : When 
that aid asked for ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Whatever 
information he ·has got he bas furnished. 

SHRI G.M. BANATAWALLA : There 
is 00 reason why he should try to come to 
the rescue of Shri Satyasadhan Chakra-
borty. He will keep quiet. Let him 
answer it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPFAKER : Whatever 
information he has got, he has given it. Shri 
Ram Gypal Reddy. 

SHR( M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: Mr. 
D~put)·-Speakcr. nnw we .:-trt' not here to 
SC(lre n point in the: dehate. Mr. Banatwalla 
is trying to scorc a pf,inl in the debate. \Ve 
are aU a,hamed of the I\prcad of this disease 
in this country. Jr witt nff\.':C1 our pre~tigc 

international'y. \Vhcn our prestige inter-
nationally comes down. the Tourism Oepart,-
ment will suffer. To avoid it should be 
the aim of our Government. I 
am particular that this should be contained 
in \Vc~t Bengal and it should he complel'ely 
eradicated from every nook and corner of 
the country, lnclijding West Benga 1. 

(8Q1Nr.f) ... 

fI1r ilrf) t ~ art1: mw'T. I 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER He makes 

the shortest speech and puts the shortest 
question. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: To-
day J am going to make a len&thy specch. 

MR. D.EPVTY-SPEAKf::R: [ ca.n not 
aJlow that. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: Now. 
I reaJJy pity thj~ Minister. He has to look 
after the health of 70 crores of peop~e and 
every year this figure is being added up by 
another one crore and 60 Jakhs of persons 
and that also with compound interest it is 
loin, ahead, and I really pity him. how, he 
looks after them. 
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. In Russia-we were there-in a·· house 
only two or three or four persons stay. A 
fifth man ·eannot stay. If· he stays, the 
bouse owner is prosecuted. Here in our 
country in a sma)) house, we find that 
twenty persons stay. When more than two 
people stay together. or when two children 
sleep, one sleeps on onc side and another 
sleeps on the other side. and the bad smell 
passes on from one child to another. What 
J ba~'c been saying is, create boy should 
put his feet in one way and tbe second boy 
should put bis head on tbe other side so tbat 
the bad smell passed on to each other, 
and the diseases wiIJ not spread. 

As tbe Minister has correctly stated, 
there should be education. as to bow to keep 
up aood be.llth and not only is this tbe duty 
of the Government· and the Gov\!rnmoot 
officers, it is the duty ef the political workers 
also. Wben we make speeches here, wby 
not devote at least a few minutes for tbis 
subjeCl? Whenever I speak on any subject, 
I speak about this also. In Calcutta tbis 
problem of Oxygen is accute. 

OxYaen is becoming less and less day by 
day and even tbe Police constables in many 
other countries like Japan and other coun-
tries, feel it and poIlUh .. -d oxyaen is taken. 
So one should avoid pollution. VVater is in 
scarcity. Six hundred rivers flow all over 
the country. Even the drink ina water tbat 
is supplied is barely enough for drinkin. 
purposes for the huge population. Now, ) 
want to know. how to eradicate these evils. 
We have to provide clean houses to people. 
If we do not check the increase in popu-
lation what will happen to Ihis coyntry ? 

Nobody is thinking about it. J want 
the Han. Minister to lake action to control 
population. The other day, I was aahast to 
see 'hat .•• .•. (illlerrllJ'liolIS). ' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do you 
believe in family planning or not. ? 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: Yes, 
I. have only two children; my children have 
lot three and one. We ar~ all aware of it. 
We have lot a bil house. 

I want to tell the Minister that unless 
and until there is some population control 
these diseases cannot be controJlecl. Other-
wise. tbe spread of the diseases cannot be 
controlled. In Calcutta one crore and 60 
lath; are there; in Bombay citY slums are 
increasiD,- ·And the Minister' has spoken 
about the Gujara, Oovomment al ... 

Earlier, tbere were D~t mllny deaths 4ue 
to jaundice. But this time the jauDd~ is 
kitling several people. In Gujarat 300 pec)p~ 
hav,e died and we are ashamed of it~ TW-
is an all-India problem. This is not p~i':' 
cularly confined to West Bengal. Mr. JyOti 
Basu is now going to China. As our Prj~~ 
Minister, Shrimati Indira Gandhi, bas cut 
sbort her visit two countries, sim~larly, 
whether Mr. Jyoti Bosu is loina to do that 
sort of seature 7 This is a simple question 
which my friend. Mr. Mobanty, bad asked. 
For that half-an-hour shouting was . not 
necessary: Prof. Chakraborty, who is so 
vocal and so knowledge. can also say some-
tbina and advise his Chief Min ister that this 
is the feclina in the country and pressure in 
Parliament that if Jyoti Bosu cannot cut 
thort his visit, let him reduce his stay in 
China. The epidemic does not give advance 
intimation. And like weather forecasting, 
the Minister cannot give any information 
about outbreak of, epidemiCS. That is why, 
when the epidemic breaks out, it must be 
fought out on war footing. We should DOt 
10 on attacking each other. When the 
Minister keeps medicine in Calcutta itself, is 
it not tbe responsibility of the State Govern-
ment to immediately draw tbe medicine 
from there? For tbat what was the actual 
delay? By what time the medicine reached 
there and by what time delivery was taken 
by the State Government from there ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARNANAD : I must 
thank Ute bon. Member for his efforts to 
attract tbe attention of the House to tile 
problem of population explosion. 

SHRIINDERJIT GUPTA (Basirbat) : 
Do you agree wit.h his • popular· SugestiOD 
that the people should sleep with head on 
one side and leiS on the other. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : This the 
hon. Members can very well understand in 
terms qJ health and medical trc;atment. How 
we sleep, on which side tbe bead and leas 
sbould be there, that is not the concern of 
the bealth Ministry. ,. 

The hon. Member bas asked as 
Mr. Banatwalla did about the request of 
the Weat Ben_a' Governmeot for supply ··4 
tablets. On lOtb of April. tbe Director 
General of Health Services himself weat to 
Calcutta to enquire about the ptoblem. 
After bavinl discUssions witb the State CIov-
nmoot dfficials when h. a~ whether they 
laad eno. stock. of tablets, the, aakI "* 
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they would inform ,their requirements. On 
U,th April, tbey requested us to supply 
Halozone tablets. On 25th of April we sent 
• communication that the requsted medi- ,. 
cines may be supplied. I have given in my 
main speech as to how much quantity we 
have supplied. 15.6 lakb Halozone tablets 
were made available on 30th of April and 
additional 2 lakb tablets were to reach ycs-
terday~ J.43 Jakh packets of oral rehydera-
tion have been supplied by 30.4.84 and addi-
tional one lakh packets were to r-each yester~ 
day. This is what we have done. Jaundice 
it Dot only the Gujarat problem. but it can 
be'seen in any part of the country. I can 
be seen in any part of the country but not 
is a form of outbreak or in an apidemic 

. form. However, these are the diarrhoeal 
diseases and these can only be controlled if 
we can provided safe drinkintrwater to the 
people and if people maintain their pcrso-
nal hygiene and sanitary conditions. 

.~' fin::mt tfTnA (~jfj~"() 
aqrqeT 1i~~~, lI"~ ~ ~T ;r~3f~af sr~ 
t ~ ~~ qi!~q'l0i Sf~;r Ifil f~rr ~ftfqa-
1R ~ 1:" f~ 'fliT ~ I it li~,) ~~ Cfi) 
zrR fCfifTifT ~ fit; ~ ~" it ~ CiT'{ 
~ ~ q'"( Iiifiiri ~ ,rtt ~ I ~t oifi" ~e,;1l 
lin' ~T~, ~;r wt ;rr~ it ;jTfc~ f~ijl 
'-11 feta t{"{lfil1: ~n. ;r~ it aT f~", it ar hr eli 

m-r~tf\' ~ , \jfif ~~ ~Cf;~ ifif arfif arlif;-

tim' ~ en {f) ~ ~T~ ;r li~ ;:rru ff{7;ff 

"IT far; «1 cit ~T"( (rct) ~flt q)f"( arr~ I 
~" ~ lI'~ • it ~U ~ ~Cfl)~ if{i 
, f .. ar~ ~ tl' ~or"(fIr of ~e,;" 'liR 
II'I1J ~ if\irTf;t fW\itf\if~ q1J~ R-~lZf~f!j 

tfiT( am=r ~ U1'TQ;rT I 

qttiR1q~t? ~q-~~ 
'I: I ~ 'i1'T ~ lItT ~8 if ar"R ~ 
\iI1I1ir t tf'titm: ,i\' \if) IFt~ fcit ~ :a-;r« 
~ ~ 'fI'tRrf t, ~ it ~ \il'cmI' 
it' Q11IT trr fEf) ~ ft' it ~ cr;~ ~)1r 
i\'o;ft'o , aftIrT"( t I 68 ~, .". \jf~..rr 
, ~ ~ 'R), '"If t\'o1lTo ~ tiTmr t , 
1It.f 1984 it; SI~ it q mT ~ t 

iT'R llfI 'If f~ tflfT t fifi' srfu~" qi'Iif mw, 
~)'T ei 0,,"0 V 1f{5" « I af"", ,.' W~ .r 
arlf"( ~ \jfltt, at 1i1\!.1J ,Tiff flli ~~ ~ 

il" ~If) ~~)~ a(~ , I 70 ~, .. ,. 
~u"r it ~ If)"{), ito tft. " 
q'1f~l" liR: (tifi ~~), arnl ~fJ' t I 
(lin: ~QT it 40 "'{!l wtq ~ 
"()rrr ~ \if) ~~q-T ~f;n.rT tt7t ~Ifi-:q'vnf 
~ J f~·~fffR it; ftO ~)flJ?1) it SO 
ql;:«z fr.o ,)m ot~~ (ffiR;r;JT~ 'I'tt. 
art~ ~ it ~ I UJ{~Tq"f~ ~ \iff 
ar~i ci~ .( , it iIfif ~ Jrtt t I ~ erar.n 
~ 'fT fct7 afq{i;rr~ OTt< ariA'm it 
f~p~fffT;r ~ SO q'{~z ~ ~)flr ~ I ~1fT 

{{etl 1IiU, a{ilf OfR {t ~), eTo eft 0 ~ 

q"lf,cr tiirar ~iiT q~~ .rl)'T~ it (t t ? 
tor itt l.tt': ~Ii'i it ~') ~ I q ift)f ff~' 
1JT~J iJij) ~ I &'TTl tfHf if fi'fWlJiJ tt',,_ 
sf e- ~) cr.fzl)' € f-.;r~ ~ fJ'lfT ~--

"Maximum under-nourished neople in 
India 

India has the highest number of under-
nourished people in the world-20t million 
citizens-according to the r~cent United States' 
Food and Agriculture Oraanisation's esti-
mate." 

a-T~tp:j Q~ ~ f4i' ~-;:'!{tf~T~ fli'T at 
ar<;fT 'fTJROIT &, ~it; an;rTifT 6 Cft'fr.- .,)q 
~ ~ \ifT ~ aT'h fq;f~fi)~ \Cq- ~ ~_ 
~q lfT f~lf ~ I 20 ifi'~~ ~Jq iRJ .. 
~~ftn"lfii ~ ~ ~ I f~ itv it ~ ~ 
~rr er 0 ift 0 ~ qrf~a' (i ~~ ~ ,,)1r 
arr~ ~T g: £f)~t~ tiT If tte~ erR ~w 
~q ~ fCfcp;tq ~T arl\ ifr~ ifi~)f in;.;:~ 
f~ q ~(I' ~). ~«~ it ·arrq- ft .t 
~ ~ ((?t( q)f~ arr~ ~ ri=ir I 

.:m ~~ it 8 ~~, 1984 it sr.nm 
if 1jwJr1 'q).lf~ ~ il'crm 'fT firi' .:«, itv it 
~ ~ u "fiR"; trRr fn-;r~ tr ~ t • 
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8 If"" 1'984 it; riPf)w"( it ~r #-,ft q)f:li (T~ff ~ I rerR 1f) ~r {WI; it· qt 'R 1riIft1fT 
;lr tr8'11n '1T f~ .s:q- ~ it- 50 ~ c,;r)... . ... ~ t I ~. uar" am.'. 1In''{Uf iRI' (T 
Qf~~ ~ ~~ « I ~« awl.: it ~;r ~ "(~ t I tf~~ qrS~ arlTf 1J(tit V ~tfi1: 
mt it; art." Rtt t~1982 it 19 ~., 87 .. ~ ~ .r I . 

~,~ I 01 5 ~)'1' arR: 1983 if 16 ton'(W 77 It lakina the name' of Harikesh Babadar 
(iitT1:: "'Til ~~T {r qt~6' fitt I i~r fifi unpadiamentary 7 
'lit iiRfllfT fiifi' 50 "'l~ ~ arr"iIf ~ay ~ - MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I will 80 
f~ ~ qrf~ t, ~.~ ~ ~)fqlif lfiT ~;:r$ tllrough the records. 

q'Hf ar~ ~1 t I \;fT"ifi'T'6' rt ~ fif) IT)~r ~ ~Iq f""', cntf1f1'l: Rm it 
qt6'fA ~T~ "fir ~.~ ~ cftff(1 ~ I lf~ 'f?:rRlfT ifir ifCH ~r~or 13fT ~ , arr~ ,Fn.T 
""If"-r tf.~ ~~"'t ~ I CfiT{iJ ~i!T~ (T~« ar~ ~)rrT if;) ~~~T 

f~q • \jf~t.,' arN~ @T(lfr \if1T~ fl'Aft «1::. 
~ if'TT~If)~' ~r IfiT ~ft Cfa'T ~ITT fer. 

it ti·~ ~ tftf,a it I amr ~m ifi)~ '"{. 
arT"{ "'~T .rilT ~ \jf~ lit ~'1'''' ~ t arT'if 
\;far ~T ill q"( '3'~ iJefVf if61tt ~T~ I of 
,,)tff Ifi) Viti, (t6) t flf." 1fi&1 ,if ~ q: 
'U'f m ''1'i{T ~ I ~~ o'l:~ ~ .. ~ if'Prr~T ttiT 

Sfitttf ~ ~ t l ~«it crr'('{~ 8f~ft a~ 
~ {«ifi) il"lfef«((if<"T f~r~ if~ 'fT" 

~QT ~ I ~~r st'f.'T"( ~u it il' f~nrill) !!q=r 
~)ff lft cqa~, tt""{lfiT"{;' OftA Gff.JTif it 
.aTilT ,fer. f~ :qT"{ "tIl it 25 \'{RCJ ~ 

arf\{~ ~)rff ir ~ifi f(Ofct Olq";fl ifl1J ~~ 

IF1:rliT ~ I 1Tarffi WTlf {q erUU"{'T ifft if(f'~r 
if#11 :qr~a- & I f~i it if~1 ~FfT liJT(6' 
~. I ~~r !:i'tfiT'l: ifif'{T;jf~, ;:fif,r qil?C-t, .--;; 
qilq,,(, ill, q.f:q~, @~, t;~ ~. ifiT f~
lffl an ~T i'-. t:t'f' etftC!r~F~-~T ~;q:;~~ 
t: f;jfRe- (iff'll) ~if qrf~~ ~'I ~Tii ~q 

II, ~( if" I ~«f~(! ~T~ IfTcr;,1 'fit t~r 
"T~ m ~ffl~ " 5 q~~ \i)Jf ~it f'ifiJif; 
erm ifilfRT 'f(f ~ I 95 q"'{e-~ ~)q if11rR,1. 
U Jffif ~'I ) ~ it~r ~ ~r '{~ aT it 
Q1f~«r i fen 2000 6it) fi{.~~,;:r it ctltt 
armft fte-r qr iI~m \ill firufJ (T I 

qitftan it; a-li'l it anft ~ «I'ft iRn 
q 'i' I ftit 'f(ir 1fi qt q'{ qr 'iT fl5 GJf 
~1Jr( ~"{ ~ iltf qf'{ ~IflM t q It" If'1'T .'11' lfi'1:T {f.~ I 1ITIfl)';rq IIflI 
.-m tiT '"' ~, ~ it t ~fi'\' ro 

lfin.r tT9"r ti~'Q'T 'flfT I t~it ~ it(r ~ 
~T ftf) ctr~t ~«if; m'lit ~r an ~ t 
lfr cr~ {~r iiflfT arm: ~qr I ~ '{T~
sr~T~ in q~ -qa- & I ~rn 1I'iA' $ Ul1R 
fftq'~i ~ I ~ arlit iifir;rlm iTR ~ I()T 

;rT\1{ ~itqrr. cr;:~ ~T t. I qT~r 8I'RIT "qa-r . 
t I tft qr ~ ~r ifm ~a ~ fifr 
~ i"r t?:~ 9'1 if'TC'> cta~ ij aiR: ¢ If)~ 
~ fiti it ql w~ i'r q{~) iFf "'Hr t 1 
~~iT it t~ It(Tlfl"(f ~ ~Cf;m ( 
If"i~r \if (W<film i{ q'~r rJl(fl qlij- ~ qJilf 
Cf~ q-r~q- tt \iii, ~iT 6T "~IJlT,r ~~ 
\ill~ifr I an~T f<r("{if) it ~~ ~) 1:&T t I 

MR. DUPUTY-SPEAKER: Now~ you 
will speak a few ~ords about the epidemic:a 
also. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: I am 
talkina about the epidemics. I don't know 
whether you are following Hindi or not. 

,MR. DEPUTY -SP EAKER : I am follo-
willi. I am saying you concentrate on 
that. .. 

.n 'U'f f1RlT6 emf'"" ; it triff\lJr ~ 
iilR: it if;~ '(&1' 'fT I ~jfit Quit ~ fC{~) if 
J{;;g"( ~ -qf l I 16t -UWQT 'fiT iOCf ffi 
'anq m, fllfilq I 

~ ... ~ 1977 it zr«t il11ft 'iT at ifi'AI'T .. 
\if~ ita «MJ." ir ~"\Wfr WC5rllr 'I' I ~ qr 
Iff' t4i.·~ (''(11~ ~ CIt '\iI'T~ 8 Iff"'" 
qflq' ~tf ;ft~n'U .. 'It t I \!W WI{'f 'UGr • 
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ifmllUJ' 6fT ro~J;q' "!IT tt I ~~l~ 1fi&T flp 
9 titar q~ ~ I q:;r 'i{Wtr fCfi'IT _,."{ ~T 

fifi' c,1if; 9' GffrEr 1RT~lr I '{ZitT * 'a1l1\ifa'(' 
aft ftq)i anf' f~ 250 (1)~ ~=t ~ I !tit 
f~ ~i\if fl!fi~ 311'1: Ifi~ ffi ~ ~'), if~' 
lifT ~) f,,{\iI'T~;r &fi~ ~f1fTI W;:l{lI'f II'T'1 fi\ifT. 
{if ~ p:Tf\if~ I ~it; ani{ f~ifT $' <w)q 
qt 1f~ 8l"~ \jr&Yif 2fi~ f...- ~If) • ~iifTl: it 
"f~ ~tT lT~ ~ I fq;~ it~ ~:;r f~lrr I 
'6i1' ,~5iT ~~n~ lfr~Cf it \if) 'U~lf ~IJIT 
.q. t • qi{ q~t ~ I ~~~ iRfllfT ~ ~ 
ilGfT"t: ill' IfiUCT ~r~ q~ ~ I itif f'fi"( ifl~T . 
fef) GTl ~PH~ €r arf~~ ~T1f 11~ ~ I :g~\ 
q:q atT it. ~'T qiIf 'l'tt .T'{ ~~)it qr fifi 
GTt (iiI'T"t: q arferifl t"JtiJ' ~ &' , ••• 

(~) 

51')0 ~ ~ (,,{T\if1~'t) : ~~-~q 
SHIT ~i\il' Cfi'fff "(t, cfU .cf~ \illT~T ~)1r 
lT~a l~ t 

" 

If)t ,=1 wrofZ ~ t.t 8rT~ t I ~"',. If~ 
~~ q~~ lfi'{ifT lifTfWtt "IT ~fifl ~) QWl: 

1Ii"t:, ~~T arlfT t I Sf.t ~ fifl(il'f1li'~ ~ 
~ I SRlt~ IfT({~n 'f\ =ifR:, 'i. ~R=mrr "f6'T 
t ~ f:Jll.T rf~T srfa' ~f'ffl' q~ ~ .arz 
if)T \ifTo-r t t ~«'fir J{(f\;if t fiJi' ."it' '''' 
if if))f :qr!;if) ctlT UlJ t f\5fij'ifi) 11'fT""( 1fT ,.T"( t«CIT iJIIi' t~ q;r~ .r~ 'fi1: ~it • 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Please con-
c)ude. It cannot be a genera) discussion . 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASVAN: Sir, I 
am raising a very important question. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; rio you ex-
pect a reply from the Mjni~ter for all the 
issues you are raising? Calling Attention is 
specially 10 call the at tention of tbe Govern-
ment. 

SHR] RAM VILAS PASVAN : Regard. 
ing what 1 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You must 
only deal with epidemics: 

14hn. 
"Ii ~lq fqT~ qTnA: it ;:r~1 ~l{- SHRI RAM VILAS PASVAN: lam 

~aT W fGfi' "~Cf7r't if it,,) iilfiTt chtrfflcT ~ I concluding in a few minutes, Sir. 

~cr.1 ,;;;~ \iii if; 'lHr \iT) f~q ii an ::iT1lrrft I Gil if~ G arPl~ fCIlfT t, \1~ftT 80 q~qG 
.u 'f~T iIWT CflT (Wfer.l~ t I 197R it ~a ln6:ft i!f it \if'6T ilm q'{~ q-ftl~~ol 
~t q\ fif~l' it ;rT~'~~ if) ~t~ iti f;:;rlJ. ~, ~~t irtq q"{.q·z 1§f~ ~16T ~ ~r'ffvr 
'f)ttf fi'fill'T :rfIH I q&: liCfi aT ;rr.rr ~f ... ;r i'!f it ~t 80 Q"{ilC!' '1T';~~ t I 

\i'UlflT tf)1~.aI"1 t:tcro;; ~T ~ ~if,T I 'i~r ~"{ifiT~ it ffi~ f<1lilH ~ f~ rrtcr if ~T w:qf 
. SlCfil~ ij- 1965 f) 1970'-' iift:q- if ~~!ff ~)ffi"~, Cf~ f~qi 'liT3T~ q'"( ~m t I 
u- ~~h~r @~'f ift ~q.T 'fT I ~) r0~ffmf This is for rural medical care on paper. 
ifiT ~1l(1Jfi1f ~)6'T t: q6. fi\rJiJ,,{ ;,- rr~ ~ ~ &:......=.. tr..... ira: ii,,,, 

.... (:I 1I,er "PT arq-rfl ''-'i'e ,11 ""', • 
.fifilfT I fiT~T,{ ~ iliiJ ,'Ii, ifi'H;~J'{ .. ,{~' .. c ~ .. - ~ ;n ~ 

. . If'~ IJ!cn: Cf) ~~'f.. If:~. 't-
~ t ~1a-Tqift f~~ it ~'{~\, q)~ ~ttFf- . 
fq"q"'{T f.FfflT.~)rr.Gn:_n qrif 'f)T wqr i:rl Most of the facUitics for the rural hcalth 
'. ~ ," care established during the current year exist 

qye- t, \if(T q, 70 ~)If If" t I ~1frlT, on paper only according to the offi(:ial'report 
ci~1 f\if..-T (TiiflJ1: 1fltIJ,( sqqe it t I received by the Ministry. 

Wl ijl:~ ir ~'iR, ~fUJ1fT, qvrT, 'Ui{mu, q ~;fitz "1' f"(q')i t 31', ~ ~ ~ 
~~l.:,I ~llT'r~~ at~ ;m;r'~ f.~ ¥f1 {ttatiT it Zf( ~, ;om 'IT fcf; arTq~ ltwt flp,f~ 
~ire it t • it ~, fe1ft arra--arm fiti\f) .rmf .'U\iTtTl1: ~ I ~T-r it ~ q 1ft 
1Ii'l' "" ~.« iI\f Wft t., ~ IfiT'Gf '1Wl' lit fifi' f~ at~T if WT~t ~,'Y, , ' '" ,f...- Sl'tPf ct..-illt1lf lI1\if1(T it if~ Ilr t I tf~"(;r ~ Griff. ~ I~ m"IT 

, qt:;{~iz '" ~ ~'IT "fl, 1I1r';nt~''l!T r"i ),982 iti &Fa' ~ 18494 ~ it .. 
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~ WtiSf11T( ~ ~." flfflt;;r m:~1 ar~- lRT artr ~n: fi'; "t'f~ iPf: ~ Gt1 
{friif if 4454 ~«.r~"( iii" . ~TW\' ~ I ~ 't", t '" qy? 'If;: At' f~tt ~ IIiT 
~~ a-~ (1') .. r.a '{l it .l);;rlTPT t. (~ .. ~r q: " Ai' ~it f" ~~~r ci«r ""'r 
~q; ~"cit q''r~« WtifF q:ft ~ ~ ff~hru . ",tTl", ~rCR:U if'T' 9fFr sffiflrEl1T ttWTa-.-« 
fl't'1f hr if "~Tq',t) .g{>f' l't\' ~ I fiif~ifi' hr 81'rr (1') iff ~"(IIi'r"" ~) ~..,. ,,"fe:~ I 
filtt arr1''' q'Hf ~rd rtt iflzft t, (Q' ' "it "'T ~ arri"( "') ~ nrt it; ft;r~ 
ft;1'! «.~ tf~ ~ q'~3fiR: it 'lgrrr :;n~a1 iJlf CJfllJe' ~~6' '~ q;lui ~ arm~m 'Ii) 
~ f~ arlit R~~· .1', f<a' 'tll iI'fT<=rf ~ Itt ~"if '{Wl' \jfJ'~r 5., :a-ri; f~~ ~..; 
'IIfTt ri. «T~ "''''rt'q-m it f~qr, ;p.rrf'if; am~ {.CflJi If)W t. ~T ;:n:w ,"JTT $)~", 
t~ ~ T3f1=ir~r,) ~fClmif if; ar~r'{ ~~ir ,!fCflfnt" nr.r ~~;r it; f{if~ lff~, n~T~ Cfft . 
an?: "('t~q u~~Tif. q"( "Tffi' t, lffG f~'fj ~ ~iffi'sr ~'" tf;~~T Q,(TT ~ al \J~Cfi) i!fi"VO' 
aJ1G")' Cfi) iti1'f "{tiT ~oT ~ fir ~«W1:Cf)l"( Iif'~ I ar;a- if it ~1!fiTt ~. 'I9ifT lII'rwa-r 
q)q~ i'jqr q)1fifr if."T ilJCf'fVr f!fflJ: Cf)"('~ itft ~ f'fi !flft t~ lift !fi'~t~ fWf(! ij ~ "R 1:~T llf t, ~r~tf) ~'~l.f)i:"~ 1fTllr t:ff1J. f~, ::iIl~JTr liT ;rtf? ~~ m'l, • ,~ 
t. ~9T o"{~ ifiT iiftlTf ~(tlf ~ f~~ '+ft fifilH 1:)'1' 1ft! "'IT ~ri !ffif"~ ifl'VlT rcrT~T i, 
~Q~r ~T{ dUCflT lj;rrq~T <>Tr1fT CJit fqf.ym fif«* ~ it tit Rll1f 377 iti ~6' 
trr iftfY , ~Jru s:r~;.i-Health care should be art=m it 'ali" ;:r"fY 'ior;:r ~ f~f{ f~~r t I {U 

declared as a fundamental right to -every ~~ it ffT{§l i!f'J U'{§l('r if '165 '{Tm fiRf'lr'f 
citizen, IfQ'T ~)rrr lff if~r it sr~if ~ .q- if ~ I ,fi?r fiT WIHt ~~t ftrsrl«r ~CfG I f'98 
arTqtr '~g;n :qlg6T ~ I ~ft~t, 8 "'-if Cfi) cr;rr garT ~~ ~fiti;r ~ lJ~ {n:~rff it \it 
1fTf!f 1:fbitTT ~r.HTt ~T~Z~ Q.~)fe~~" if,t anft ~~ Rtrrw iJlT fatilfT ~, ~qTt \J~"I' 
aft~ it ~~if-ifi~" srl~~C!" ~~ ~T 'fit~, q-fa- aiR ~~r;r 1{1Jf1' ~ \ifiI' fCJfqnr {~~ .. 
~Cf-i' ~Cf) JrtlT lJ~ t f4i ~~~) ~qlqe~ it~~ f(ifSl)~') drlfifTi if \ina ~ oT {«it 
~Tlc tflftf(f fitilfT \irltt I ;'(1~, fJrfT tl~ ifT~ it ~it ~ ~"tt 1#"" ~T m .~ff ~ [If) 
ff:~~) it sn~~z sifCfZfl' i.;et &, ~r ~"(If)T,( 9,{1IlT"( it ~ U.CfZ ~) 'Qr~ ef)"( ron t 
~~ if; Iij't fVJlifT q( -.rr a'e- arr~ iJ;'~ \ill ~ ... arm '{Hitf ~iIn~l ~ ar~ (l'ifl ~U.T 
"(e1 t lfT ~~T I Sf"i(e ltfifZ~ iiiT Cf\jf( 9' \ifro ~t t I ~r iRf1lfT lf~ ~ ~~T ~ 
~lfft an:~nn\fT it \if) ~r ~~((. ~c~r~ IF; fCfl :atl'lfft if- m If)Z tif IliT 'R'f"'.'1: STTta' 
\iflaT ~ \3'itetif ~(i.srta~(I' ~tfllltT .t~~"{r ifi t if __ ;yl-1iT't ~ uifRt ~ arR if ~ '{)~_ 
1("( q"{ f~r".\iJ16T ~, atj~ ~)1f aTftl6T('f ~r 1J'~ tftit IfIT 8Tr~r, ~ I mw"'t it ~.~,'f 
1(1(1(( W1Cf?:~T ~ ~"{T ~ ~Jifi,,{ 1:\iTiif ~\- .gr ~~r it ~t ~)'I' ~ ~) '1iflJ'1-~~1 it 
an..-, q~"G iiIil:a' ~ I qr'f", iflH ~"(ifin: ~~ .. '* . 6:r. ~ ftmr f;:nrf~ ~~ if'ifTlfT . .. Tc' •• ., IT 1:~(f ~ I Cftt arT'i" c ~ 
it 9l'U'l:, t~q ~f~e- 'i ~1~~ "'~iJ ,\ifT T '{~ Ian t f'if8it» ~~tr ;g-;rCf)) Cfim~\1T IJ),~ U 
t: an iftl.! I .. ~l ~ ilrif ali(; 8~ ~ifi ~~I- it", fCf¢f tf~ t I ~fip.:r ~ ij''{q) "'~lf;l1: 
t[~~;r{f ~l:it, aar 6ifl ~«at1lJf:T .. 1Ii~T '{OfTii' arrr ai't1: '" m\;f't ..... lfftf IlJq~T Wf{t Itt 
~+~Cf "~1 ~ If.ttwrt~ril~C:: ~~~ .T~ it 1983 trf ~ I t tqifT ~~J I rc ~or if' 'i'tt-
ff' q., iif;:q~c (l{T Iffr f·\if«q Ifi'~r qln ~r .'1' fn"1~ t at 'i"~ m -.y) 1898., r. 'q" eft it sn'{.~ ~·f.~ij"' tift it;fi rt(rf«~, .'.. , ',' , 
~«i i(r~ it~~ ,tf'.1' ~fq .~)ii(ifr ffr~ , .. ~~, it 'UPU • 1fl"ffaT it' srfO' .II~~ .',J 
~it ",~-=arnr if ~,(ilI'r'(; an 1Ii~ 'IT f~ .~~ .. ""RtF' flit f~;r ~~-qrlif ~" .. 
('f w r.'I1r CR 'I1='IT'{dJ11"" .)~ -q C' I . ~ ~ u~11r ~fqvr iii' an", it ~ 
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Itt wom t, w~r( ~;r Cf'{ ~"(6'TTi'" 
~ ~ sr11: ~ W~,. srttn IIiT \ffl"( ~Ifi" 

"" '". I 
MR. DEPUTY-S~EAj(ER : I congratu-

late you, Mr. Pasw8D. You very carefully 
throughout avoided West Bengal. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASW AN : It is not 
the problem of West Bengal only. It i5 nati~ 
nal problem. 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA : He did 
•• t repeat. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes, I a,ree 
with you. He did not want to repeat. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir. the hon. Member has 
quoted various fijlures of people suffer-
ing from various diseases in the country. 
And he has said that almost all -the people 
of this country are suffering from one 
disease or the other. I do not know whether 
I can say this is an example or whether there 
can be any better example to say that even 
the Members of parliament who arc having 
a little good conditions. reasonably good 
conditions of living-also need medical faci-
lities at their door-steps. Also medicines are 
required even for people like Members of 
Parliament who have got reasonably load 

'Iivin. conditions. They want medicines. 
That mean!, they are al'io suffering from one 
diseaSe or other. Or it may be ailment, some 
sort of sickness-minor ailment or major 
ailment. 

SHaI HARIKESH BAHADUR 
«(iorakbpur) : What about the Minister? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I am 
also a Member of Parliament. 

SHal RAM VILAS PASW AN : This is 
your answer. It is not my answer. The !iau-
resare given in your answer. . 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I am 
s8)ing that I am not denying tbe fact. 
(//~rruptiO"J) The bon. Minister has taised . 
various issues about various diseases. Perha-
ps. these were all raised when the document 
011 heath policy was discussed in the House. 
Th9 call-attention motion is limited to ceda-
in thing!. Unfortunately. this call-attention 
motion ha! been clubbed with so many 
diseases where no justifiable ~iscusllion or 
!latisfactory discussion can take place on any 
particular point or any particular disea,e. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHAOUR: We 
want . a through discussion on various 
diseases. Please make a request to tbe chair. 
J4.07 hrs. 

So, it is no use saying that so many peo-
ple are suffering from this disease or so many 
crotes of people are suffering from that dise .. 
ase. It is a matter of fact. Weare not going 
to arlue aaainst that. The question is, bow 
can we lolvethe health problem of the people 
of this country? And Ibe hon. Member has 
said that there are enoulh doctors available 
but there are primary health centres where 
there is no doctor. This is also a fifet. But 
reaardlDg the number which he has quoted, 
I do Dot agree with the ft&uras be has quoted. 
It j, also a fact that a few primary bealth 
CJmu" and .Q ... ..-ntres .... i •• 

SHRI F.H. MOHSIN in tile choir. 
SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I 8150 

want that such thing~ should be discussed on 
the floor of the House so thnt rhe attention 
of the people is drawn to . these problems 
because our main emphasis in the Health 
policy is "People's participation" and lay-
ing more emphasis on preventive nnd protec-
tive health policy. These are fundamentals 
to which we ha"ve placed the National Health 
Policy and this House was aracious enouah 
to pass the Health ",otiey. Perhaps, as the 
House knows and the country knows that 
the New 20-point programme of the Prime 
Minister--- points No. 13., 14 and IS-lays 
more emphasis on it. Especially. point 14 
says that these disea...;e" like lepro,y. TO. 
blindness have to be contained and control-
led and theretore various eradication pro-
ifammes have been u_ndcrtaken by the 
Government. That is why, we are now thiD-
king in a new way as to eradicate the disea-
ses which our cornmon men are suffe.rin •• 
For that, special schemes and proarammes 
have been chalked out and the tarlees ha~e 
been fixed. I should say that I appr~jate 
the views expres§ed by the hon. Member 
that the allocation for Health in the Budlet: 
has gone down ()ver the years. Naturally. 
we have to cut short OUf pro&l'ammes and 
schemes to that eXJent. In the meantime 
the population has doubled. But the al1oea: 
don for Health in the Budget hal lODe down. 
I would request People's Participation and 
help in solving tbe health Problems in the 
QC)UDtl)'. 
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SHIU RAM VILAS PI\.SWAN: How? The health scJiemes can be provj~ .... 

SHJlI B. SAHANKARANAND : !'have 
replied to that aspect .earlier. This can' be 
apia debated and discussed. I would requ-
est tbe bon.- Members to help in solvina 
these health Problems by educatina the 
people whom they represent. 

" '1l ~ flr'tM tmm1I : e"llTcffa- ql. 
~q t ~ \iT" 5f~ ~ e, \Aft. it qlf) 'tit '1'1' 
~ ~l \if";{ ;:r(f fifi1fT ~, q~ ~ 

~rqlfl~ ~ I 

~ 1I1'f tM '" ff) ~ U"{~ " 
!~ .. ~ it ~ ~ "(,,, A'? lf~ 
~ ~ Ifiro'T '{Fft t, 8f'1'tA ~ tit ~lfff 
9tl1 ~ ..n-f inr'( ;Y~T f,tn' ffi iRT ~"{ 

t.R ",l qiwrit~ 'U~ it ~~ \jff ~~ 
t ~r ;rtff? CfllT ~"{tfirt ~~e sr-fifC« fit 
.,it ~ 3fT "(~ ~ liT 't~T. U\i7.f~) 

an f~ ~ 10ff ",1? ~~ tF"l 9fC!f~ 

~" Ifi'l:it GIl ~ t lft '. if~T 8Th: ~ 
~ ifi'trqa-{Z' f"lfi! it ~Tf 1t~ 'fi'~ \ifT-qt 
t tn ~? f~ rr.~ iffa' 1f\T lfi ~Cffif 
... ~ Wf~l f~lff , 

SHRI B. SHANKARA.NAND : Though 
the questions asked by the han. Member are 
not quite relevant to the Calling Attenfion 
motion, I still say that all deaths cannot be 
compensated because deaths can occur on 
account of various reasons This is Dot the 
pOlicy .. of the Government to compensate 
every death ... 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: (Samas-
tipur): Some deatils may be compensated. 

SHR} B. SHANKARANAND: lhere 
are some deaths which are compensated; 
accident deatbs are compensated. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: Acci-
dents are not diseases. 

I am talkin. about deaths due to disea-
ses. . 

SMaI B. SHANKARANAND: "lrhcse 
aulDOt be compensated. 

. 'for example, the COBS Scheme. They are 
compensatory in one sense that wo are 
providi~1 medicines. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: Thai 
covers only 5 per cent of -the population. 

saRI B. SHANKARANAND: We 
are covering the rural population by primary 
health centres. 

Health is a fundamental r-ight. Thil 
right is depenpent on duties also. Thit 
rundamental right cannot be absolute with. 
out the duties or the people who are deman-
din, it. 

As regards private practice, it has bcteIl 
the considered opinion of all the State and 
Union Territory Governments. We have 
passed' a resolution about it in the Coote-
rence of Health Ministers last year ~bat 
there should Dot be any private practice. 
The State Government.s have agreed to 
this. 

SHRl.RAM VILAS PAS WAN : Butthcy. 
are not doing anything. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Health is a State 
subject. What can he do ? 

SHRf. B. SHANKARANAND:. Re-
,arding constitution amendment, the hon. 
Member has suggested that health should 
be made a Concurrent subject. It is for the 
House to Hike 1. view. At the moment, the 
State Governments are responsible for 
health. 

As regards the repeat of the Leprosy 
Act, we have written to all the Chief 
Ministers and the authorities of State 
Governments to repeal the Leprosy Act 
which is cutdated and derogatory to the 
human dignity itself. We have taken enouah 
steps to convice the State Government. to 
take necessary action in the matter. 

14,15 lars, 
BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMlTrBE' 

Slxty..8ecoad Report 
The deputy Minister in the Department 

of Sports, in the Ministry of Works and' 
}lousing and in the Dcparsment.of ParHa-
mentar; Affairs (SURI MALLlKAlUUN) : 


